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引起的收缩
， 

主壁主， 垫 ：卞如濂 

目的：研究粉防己碱(Tet)对豚鼠离体气管／支 

气管的感觉神经 c纤维兴奋 的抑制作用． 方 

法；记录电场刺激所致的 c纤维兴奋所产生的 

标本收缩 (phase II)张力 ，了解 Tet的作用． 

结果：Tet 0．3～30 pmol·L 抑制 phase II收 

缩 ．在气管／支气管上，Tet 1 pmol·L 的抑制 

率分别是：40±38 和75土22 ；用氯苯那 

敏或阿托品作用后 ．Tet 1 pmo]·L 的抑制率 

分别是70士1 6 和64土16 ；Tet不抑制外 

源性 P物质 引起 的标本 收缩． 结论：Tet 1 

／~mol·L 抑制豚鼠离体气道收缩的机理与其 

抑制感觉神经 C纤维兴奋释放神经肽的作用 

有关． 

关 键词 

支气管 
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Effect of schisanhenol on function and surface shape of rat 

neutrophils 

ZHANG Ke—Jian，LIN Tong—Jun，QIN Ling，LIU Geng—Tao (Department of Pharmacology 
Institute ofMateria Medica，ChineseAcademy ofMedical Sciences，Beijing 100050，China) 

AIM ： To study the regulatory effect of 

Schisanhenol (Sa1)on function of rat neu 

trophils． RESULTS： It was found that Sal 

(1+ 10+and 100 pmol·L ) inhibited neu— 

trophil activities such as chemotaxis，phago— 

cytosis，and superoxide anion production in 

vitro in a concentration—dependent manner． 

Changes of surface morphology of neutrophils 

were observed by scanning electron micro— 

scopy， showing that the ruffles and pseu— 

dopods on neutrophil surface increased under 

the stimulation by chemotactic peptide N— 

formyl—M et—Leu Phe (FM LP )． W hen pre— 

treated with Sal 100 pmol·L_。，the ruffles and 

pseudopods disappeared and the surface be— 

came smooth．Sal 100／~mol·L decreased the 

cytosolic calcium concentration of neutrophil s 
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and increased the intracellular cAM P leve1． 

CONCLUSION ： These data suggested that 

Sal could inhibit the function of rat neu— 

trophils through affecting the cytosolic free 

calcium and cAM P level besides its anti— 

oxidant activity． 

KEY W ORDS schisanhenol； neutrophils； 

chemotaxis； phagocytosis； calcium ； cyclic 

AM P；cyclic GM P 

Schisanhenol(SaD isolated from Schizd — 

drae rubHflora has many pharmacological as— 

tions·such as antioxidant activity，induction 

of liver microsomal cytoehrome p-450，pr0tec 

tire action against eelj一， alcohol一． and D— 

galactosamine—induced liver injury 一”．In the 

D galactosamine—induced liver injurv。 there 

was infiltration of neutrophils and 

macrophages in the liver tissue ．The para11e1 

occurrence of both neutrophil degradation and 
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liver cell leakage in the galactosamine model 

were protected by turpentine pretreatment ， 

suggesting that neutrophils play a pathogenic 

role in the liver injury． The activation and 

function of neutrophils have been considered 

to be closely related to respiratory burst and 

oxygen free radical generation． It is possible 

that the anti—oxidant activity of Sa1 is related 

to the mechanism of its protection against 

Iiver injury．Therefore．the effect of SaI Oll 

the function and regulatory mechanisms of rat 

neutrophils were studied in vitro． 

H O 
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HaCO 

OCHa 

OCH3 

SchisanhenOI 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

CH3 

CH3 

Reagents Sal was isolated from Schizandrae 

rnb̂ n。m by Professor CHEN Yah—Yong of our lnsti— 

tute．It is a white powder，他 402，mp lZ6一 t29℃ 

L口j 一+43．0。(C一0．125，ethano【)，purity> 99 ， 

and lipid so[ubte．It was dissolved In M e 2SO．Fura 2／ 

AM t g[ycogen，N—formy]一Met Leu—Phe (FM LP)and 

【atex beads (0．8 “m ) were from Sigma． Nitrob[ue 

tetrazo【ium (NBT ) was ftom Ftuka． RPM I一1640 

medium and feta】bovine serum (FBS) were f rt】m 

Gihco． The cAM P and cGM P RIA kits were from 

Department of Isotope，Institute of Atomic Energy， 

Chinese Academ y of sciences． 

Preparation of rat neutrophiIs M a]e W istar rat 

weighing l99± l l g ( 一 26)were used．3feutrophils 

were obtained from the peritoneal cavity l8 h after in— 

Jected ip with 0．2 0Z．glycogen．The neutrophi]s were 

washed with Dulhecco phosphate—buffered saline with一 

0ut calcium and magnesium (PBS (一 ／) twice and 

Dreincubated with various concentrations of SaN at 

37 C for 1 h．Then the neutrophils were washed with 

PBS( 1 and resuspended in PBS containing Ca 0 8， 

M R 0．5．and g[ueose 5．5 mmol·L (PBS(+ ))．The 

viable cel【s amounted to > 95 examined by trypan 

blue dye staining method． 

Chemot&xis assay Chemotaxis was performed 

by a modified agarose plate method  ． The distances 

traveled by neutr~phils toward chemotactic peptide 

FMLP (dl，true chemotaxis)and medium (d。，ran— 

dora migration)were measured with a microprojector． 

Chemotaxis of neutrophils was ndicated by chemotac 

tic index(d L／d2)．Neutrophils were preincubated with 

SaN for l h in 37 C，and the chemotaxis toward 1O0 

nmo】．L_。of FM LP was measured． 

Phagocytosis assay：” Latex particles were op— 

sonized by incubating 0．2 mL of rat serum．The neu 

trophils(1×10 ce【【s) n 0．1 mL 0f PBS(+ )werein 

cubared with 10s particles at 37℃ for 10 min．The av 

erage numbe r of[atex beads phagocytosed in 100 cells 

Cphagocyt c rate)and the number of cells containing at 

]east one bead (phagocytic index)were counted onder 

a Night microscope． Neutrophits were preincubated 

with Sat for 1 h in 37 C ， and phagocytosis on 

opsonized latex beads was measured． 

Superoxtde anion production Supe roxide anion 

production was determined bv NBT reduction test∽． 

Formazan formation was measured using microptate 

method  and detected at 570 ratT~using aDynatech La 

oratories M R700 M icroplate Reader．Neutrophils were 

preincubated with Sa】for l h in 37 C ，and the super— 

oxide anion productio[] induced by FMLP was deter 

m ined ． 

Scanning electron microscopy(SEM )examination 

The neutrophil suspension was incubated  on a cover 

slip for 30 mln and wash6d to remove the non adherent 

ceils． The adherent neutrophits were fixed in 

0．25 buffered  glutaraldehyde (pH 7．4)for 2 h at 

1：00111 temperature(18— 22 C)，then washed and sus 

pended in buffer，distitled and demineratized warer in 

succession． Further preparation of samples for SEM 

has been described previously ．The specimens were 

examined with a Hitachi S 520 scanning e【eetron 

microscope at 20 kV． 

Measurement of cytosollc free calcium eoneentra 

tion The cytoso]ic free catcium concentration 0f T1eu 
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trophils were measured by Fura一2[oading method ． 

The fluorescence of Fura 2 Ioaded neutrophits was 

measured using a Hitachi model F 4010 spectrof[uo 

rometer equipped with a magnetic stirrer and the cu 

vette incubator m aintained at 37 C The ratio of emit 

ted fluorescence at 510 nm over the 340 and 38O nm 

excitation wavelength w8s used to indicate the change 

in eytosolic ea[eium Neutrophi[s were preineubated 

with SaI{or 1 h in 37 C ， and the cytoso[ic flee 

calcium c0n tfat 0ns stimu【ated by FM LP were 

n1easured． 

Mexsurement of JnterceIIlIlar cydic nucleoeides 

The concentrat 0n of intereellular cAMP and cGM P 

of rat neutrophils was determined by radioim 

munoassav (RIA )． After the addition of FMLP into 

the mixture of neutrophits，the incubations were ter 

minated by placing them into an ice bath and the nell 

trophil membranes were destroyed by sonication． 

cAM P and cGMP in the supernatant of incubations 

were measured using the RIA kits． 

RESU LTS 

Neutrophil chemotaxis The maximal er_ 

fect 0f FM LP on chemotaxis was observed at 

100 nmo卜L～． Neutrophil chemotaxis toward 

FMLP 100 nmol·L一 was inhibited by Sal in a 

concentration—dependent manner (Tab 1)． 

The viable cells after being incubated with Sal 

amounted to> 95 examined by trypan blue 

dye staining method． 

Neutrophil phagocytosis Pretreatment 

of the ceils with Sal decreased the phagocytic 

rate in a c0ncentrati0n—dependent manner．but 

Tab 1． Effect of Schlsanhenol(Sa1)on chemotaxis 

and phagocytosis of rat neutrophils．n=3 rats． i± ． 

‘ > 0 05，。P< 0．05， P< 0．01 each controI． 

phagocytic index was decreased by Sal only 

at 100 pmo卜L。。(Tab 1)． 

Superoxide anion production FM LP 

stimulated the neutrophils to generate super 

oxide anion， which was expressed as an in— 

crease of absorbance at 570 nm．The superox— 

ide anion production of the neutrophils stimu 

lated by different concentrations of FM LP was 

inhibited by Sal concentration—dependently． 

An inhibition was seen 1n Sal 10 and 100 pmol 

·L (Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． Effect of Sal on superoxide anion production 

of rat neutrophils H： 6 rats． 士f． 

‘，> 0．05，。P< 0．05， P< 0．01 each controI． 

，< 0．01 5 controI of FMLP(一 )． 

Schisan— Superoxide anion,／Absorbance at 570 nm 

heno【／ FMLP FMLP FM LP 

m0I．L (一 ) 10 nmol·L一 lO0 nmol·L— 

M orphology of neutrophiis The ruffles 

and pseudopods on the surface were inereased 

when stimulated with FM LP 100 nmoI·L一 ， 

indicating a stimulation of neutrophil migra— 

tion． After pretreatment with Sal 100 gtmol 

·L～ ，the ruffles and pseudopods disappeared 

and the neutrophil surface became smooth 

(Fig 1，Plate 2)． 

Effect of Sal on cytosolic free calcium 

concentration of rat neutrophils In calcium 

(0．8 mmo卜 L )一containing medium ．the rat 

neutrophils pretreated with Sal 100 vmol·L一 

showed a rise of eytosolic free calcium (from 

28．3 to 69．1 mmo1．L )stimulated by differ— 

ent c0ncentrat]0ns 0f FM LP． In calcium—free 

medium (containing edetic acid 0．5 mmol 

· L )，the intracellular calcium mobilization 

was also inhibited by Sal 100 riiol a L一 

(Tab 3)． 
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Tab 3． Effect of Sal oB cytosolie free calcium co~ceH— 

tration of rat neutrophils．月= 6 ra ts 士 · 

·P> O．05． P< O．05． P< O Ol 5 each contro1． 

P< 0．0l controI ofFM LP(一 )． 

Calciu132 Schisan Cytosolic free calcium ／nmol·L 

_】1 henol／ FMLP FMLP FMLP 

medium pmol·L 。(一 )1O nmol·L lOO nrnol L 

Intracellular cAMP and cGM P level 

Decreased levels of cAM P (from 7．42士 0．06 

to 6．07士 0．26 pmol／10 cells， = 5)and in— 

creased leveI of cGM P (from 0．49士 0．03 to 

0．72土 0．18 pmoI／10 cells， = 5)were shown 

when the neutrophils were stimulated by 

FM k P 100 nm ol·L一 ． After pretreatment 

with Sal 100 t~mol·L-。． the intracellular 

cAMP leveI increased (6．9O士 0．43 pmol／10 

cells， 一 5．P< 0．05)．Sal had no effect on 

the cGM P level of neutrophils． 

DJSCUSsJoN 

In this study，the anti—oxidant effect of 

Sal was also observed in rat neutrophils by us— 

ing NBT reduction test．In addition．SaI not 

only had antio~idant activity，but also reduced 

the generation of reactive oxygen species 

(ROS)by inhibiting chemotaxis and phagocy— 

tosis of the neutrophils．Because phagocytosis 

of neutrophils stimulates the production of 

ROS including superoxide anion， hydrogen 

peroxide and hydroxyl radicals，which would 

cause tissue damage in some non—infective in— 

jury models． This result indicated that the 

hepato—protective effect of Sal might be par— 

dally mcdiated by its inhibitory effect on the 

neutrophil function as we1I as its anti—oxidant 

actIVlty· 

The m igration and phagocytosis of neu— 

trophils maY have relation with the changes of 

surface morphology especially the appearance 

of pseudopods ． van 0ss et at had demort— 

strated that glucose could inhibit the phagocy— 

tosis of neutrophils by causing a retraction of 

pseudopods and converting the cells into a 

spherical shape ． Our results showed that 

the ruffles and pseudopods on the surface of 

neutrophils were increased under the activa— 

tion of FM LP．a chemotactic peptide．Sal re— 

duced the appearance of ruffles and pseu— 

dopods on the surface of neutrophils，showing 

its inhibitory effect on the migration and 

phagocytosis of neutrophils． 

The interaction of FM LP with its specific 

receptors on the surface of neutrophils was the 

initial event in neutrophil activation，was fol— 

lowed by a rise in cytosolic free calcium that 

was due in part to an increased influx of extra— 

cellular calcium and also to the mobilization of 

intracellular calcium ‘ ．Sal exhibited a down 

regulatory effect on cytosolic free calcium con— 

centration by both the reduction of extracellu— 

lar calcium influx and the intracellular calcium 

mobilization．The binding of FMLP to its re— 

ceptor and formation of inositol phosphate 

were necessary while the cytosolic free calcium 

increased “． Therefore， the effect of Sal on 

FM LP binding and formation of inositol pboa— 

phate needs further study． In addition， the 

changes of neutrophils activity were also mod— 

ulated by intracellular cyclic nucleotides． In 

our experiment．decreased level of cAMP and 

increased level of cGMP were demonstrated 

when neutrophils were stimulated by FM LP． 

Sal exerted a reducing effect on the intracellu— 

Iar cAM P level，although it did not affect the 

cGM P leve1． These data suggested that Sal 

could inhibit the function of rat neutrophil s 

through affecting the cytosolic free calcium 
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activity． 
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屏 目的 探讨五昧子酚(Sa1)对大鼠嗜中性白细胞 

(Neu)功能的调节作用． 结果：Sal 1，10，100 

mo卜L 剂量依赖性抑制 Neu功能，Sal 100 

mol·L 使 Neu表面伪足和皱褶消失 ，并可 

降低细胞内钙离子浓度、升高细胞内cAMP水 

平． 结论：Sal可通过影响细胞内钙离子浓度、 

cAMP水平及细胞表面形态抑制 Neu的功能． 

关键词 五昧子酚； 

性 #吞噬作用#钙 
一  ～  

磷酸 

嗜中性粒细胞 

环腺苷一磷 酸 

白细胞趋化 

；环鸟苷一 
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